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fifth grader nancy undlind watches carefully as martha matfay demonstrates basket
weaving in conjunction with the native folk arts pprogram at the kodiak island schools
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although lnindigenousdenous akskinalskinalaskanaiaskan

lifestyles seem threatthreatenedenid by
many facets olourofourof our fast paced
modern culture native folk
arts are ahnthnthrivingying among chil-
dren in Xkodiakkva

three nativetiye artists araridd an
assistant demonstrated tradi-
tional basket weaving andndkaynikaykay-
ak building skills at two ele-

mentary schools here rerecentlydently
as partpart6faf6f anad ongoingbngoingnativenative
folk arts program designed to
expose students to various as-

pects of local native culture

the program is funded by a
grant from the indian educa-
tion act

martha matfay and sophia
simeonoff instructed fourth
and fifth grade students on
how to weave baskets prin-

ciples of kayak construction
were taught to fifth and sixth
graders by larry matfay and

ed turkisher the boys and

girls are now practicing their
new skills on individual pro-

jects that will continue for
the next month

simeonoff and turkisher
will return to the classrooms
for a few hours each week
to check on the students
progress

im really excited about
this said east elementary in-

structorstruc tor susan blott the pro-

gram gives the students an

opportunity to leamteam skills

they would not otherwise be

exposed to
ann marchesani a teacher

at main elementary said her
25 fifth graders look forward

to working on their crafts
each daydaj some students are
working in pairs building two
foot replicas of actual life
size kayakskajaks

they have the frames built
already and are now preparing
to cover them with parachute
material noted marchesani

in building the models the
students gain handsonhands on experi-
ence in the use of tools such as

saws andana filesfil cs theythcytacy also learn
to measure materials tietit and
sealseat knosknob and shape dampened
wood the student s planned to
have the kanakikayakskayaki finished in
time to display them at the
kodiak ailightiighiligh school arts fair
going on thisIs week

about1halfabout half of marchesanisMarche sanis
students are working alone on
baskets this is more time
conconsumingconsuminsumin dose work she

said the weavers arcare using
kodiak beach straw theypolthey col-
lected and dried along with
purchasedOurchased raffia a strong fiber
from palm trees in madagascar
anin island off the southeast
coast ofafrica

when the projects are com-
pleted marchesanisMarchesanis pupils
plan to teach one another their
respective crafts thereby com-
pleting the traditional native

circleofcleofcircircle of learningleaming and passingpwnggwng
the skill on to another

bob thomas of thomas
okeefe associatesassociatesinAssociatesinin kodiak
has been contracted by the
kodiak island borough school
district as an educational con-
sultant and program coordina-
tor

he said the IEA grant is

split into seven funds one
for kodiak and one for each of
the villages on the island the
villages use their money for
a variety of things including
ssupplementalupplemental travel funding
for athletes said thomas

A parents advisory commit-
tee oversees the program in
kodiak and decides how the
cityscites part of the grant is used

this year thee money is being
spent on thehe native folk arts
program and the high schools
alutiiq studies program

thomas said about 75 ar-
tists are involved ipin teaching
the native folk arts to students
at the two elemelementarieselemententariesentaries biehe
high school and the kodiak ju-
nior high this is the programs
fifth year of operation on the
island

earlier this year june chya
met with students to discuss
herbal medicines and edible
plants around christmas
three men from the russian
orthodox seminary demon-
strated traditional starring
skills in yet another aspect
of the studies jacob simeon-
off is currently teaching carv-
ing to young kodiak high
school artists


